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What tee world of fashion ta doing."

MR';. GRAHAM's At Hlome Iast Saturday was most auccessful
and largely attended. This amiable lady and ber daugliters are
deservedly popular.

electric liglit surprise, in the Mardi of the Red Hutssars vas moat
amusing and unique.

T iis event of the week wvil be the Toronto Fenclng Club's Fene.
ing and Dramatic entertainment of May 4th, under the direction of
Mr. R. B. Malchien M11ailre d'armes. The committeecis strong and
bas lots of social influence so tint a deliglitfal bouse may be loolced
for. Tic namesef the merubers are asfolleva: Mr. John Siesu,
Mr. Walter Reid, Mr. W. G. A. Lambe, Mr. Robert Myles, Mr. Ei.
Currie, Mr. E. R. I'arkhurst, Mr. A. D. Cartwrighit, Mr. C. B.
jackes, Mr. Bruce Brough, Mr. A. McLean Macdonnell, Mr. jas.
IIay, Hon Secretary. As vs go to press befere the evening oftbe
entertainment, I must leave details until next weeli.

Tira Vocal Socety Concert on Thursday the 28th vas made
extremely interesting by the presence of Miss Attalie Claire, a
Toronto lady, wie bas won ame and fortune at onc bound, so to
speak. Miss Claire, whose competition and triumph over Llllisn
Russell are town talk, is a winsome and a clever singer. She dld
not do as well as she can on Thursday, owing to a severe cold
sdiich sbe caught on the train, but lier slnging created mucli
enthusiasai. Miss Claire vore some elegant diamonds and received
many floral tributes. The people ofToronte can afford te bc proud

TFira Royal Grenadiers Entertainnient this year was in every way
a marked success. Good acting, pretty scenery, lovely vemen and
handsome costumes, made tbe play of " Bootles' Baby " wbat it
should bu,ý picturesque and lnteresting. Mrs. Camevon, one of the
bsndsomeat vomen in Torento, laoked cbarming as thc match-
making and amiable widow, Mrs. Smith, ber Éechle sister Mrs.
Gibson, vas easy and naive iu manner, distinct in enunciation and
very successful iu ber attractive r-ole. Misa Francis played a deli-

MIGNON NO. I.

A vaiRy pretty bride, in a very cosy;home, is Mrs Geo. Baird ef
Surrey Place, nes Miss Minnie Worden. Lots of nice people ring
ber door-bell Tuesdays.

Mas. Boisseau lias lately removed fromdevn town te 503 Sier-
bourne street, *bere abe dispenses tic samne cheery and hearty
liespitallty as before te ber many frienda.

AFPPNDED il bu fouud a portrait ef Miss Agnes Kno~x, thie
vell.knowu professor at tic University. Miss Knox lately returned
te Toronto froîn a visit to Scotland.

Titi Minstrelsa t the Academny last week vere a great success.
Good lieuses and a very fine etertainnientwere tie result. The

cste aud diffleuit part. Her stage presence vas fine, sud ber ex.
pression perfect. O( "lMiss Mignon," suffire it te say that abe
rivais the fanions chuld artist, Gertie Hloman, and ber pretty voice
and taklng gestures were beautifiully natural. Floral tributes vere
offéed to ecdiof the fair performers. It would neyer do teo omit
the capital presentation of I Humpty Dumpty " ly Miss Sbsnly.
For the gentlemen, Mr. Harry Boddy took the difficult roe o f
Bootles in bis msual finished style. One rather prefers Mr. Boddy
i a less serions role, liglit comedy, and society man being bis

forie~. Mr. Ricketts captured the bouse with bis inimitable valet,
Saunders, Mr. Ovynne made a good Mlitary Doctor, sud Mr.
Rutherford an excellent Irialiman. Captain Gibson received a tributs
of unsistakable worth te bis acting of the cruel husbsnd, beiog
heartily bissed ly thc goda. The nivat pralse, te iny mind, falla te
Mr. Erneat Wood, vbo tooic tic part of Captain Lucy, "the fellah
who's net mmdi a fool as he loks." Hie vas eertainly lacking ln
vit, but bu vas aso a lieable and honorable gentleman, vie veuld
eomuiand the love and respect of many a viser man or voman.

A NUMBRai of soclety people are gettlng tegetier s eemmlttee,
and beglnning arrangements for holding an old Engliali Fair, in
the fine new St. George's Socety buildings on Bita street. lira. j.
Hebert Msen lias consented te act as president of thecommittec
and tic other well-knovn members are Mrs Philip Drayton, who
so successfilly helped te engineer the Infant%' Home entertainnient
lat fan, lir. S. G. Wood, of Pembroke street, lirs. W. F.
Wellington, a most briglit and energetic manager, Mrs. Barow
Cumiberland, Miss Amy lisen, aud Miss Kate Sytuona, lira.
Bearsimore, Mns. John Cawtlira, oif Beverley street, lira Gooder-
lisa, vue la living jut nov at thie Queens.,lira. justice F. osier,
of 3ç Avenue stret and lira. G. T. Dennison, of 1Iadon villa,
Dovercourt ReaJ. Tbis is a migbty couuuittee anJd ould carry
anl before theas, reprcsenting as tbey do, the tact, wudltî, brains
and beaty of cmv city la a very marked degree, Boothsansd fancy
tables, music, refrehments, and ail sorts o f fnny and aauuslng
entertainnients vill constituteflic bil of (are wvielithe ladies effer.
The effort la made at the invitation of the Society te flrnish thc
Iev St. George's Hall.

Oiqzof thiemost cbarming ittle cliques in Toront is aFrec
club linevu as Uic '<Owls," wbicb tacets on Saturday eveuinga te
chat 0,cr topics of the day in 11la belle langue. " This club lias
ne ruic, ne fees, no aettled meeting place, the différent memers
take turns lu plsylng hast, and (vota weclcte weclc the merry vorli
gees on, the lipoeet lu conversationai power la niarked ut
thc end of tic sesson, and as inost of its niemubers have
madie or latcnd to malte tlie grand tour, the club lias lu a
marked mannercoembined amusement and useMnlesa. Amàeng
the niembers are Dr. snd lira. Grahama, Miss Grahamn, Miss
Aikcens, Miss Wilkes, lira. Tackaberry, lira. Fox, Miss Brovn,
Miss Baker, Miss Hettie H-atalIten, Miss Susie Ellis, Mr. J, W.
L. Forster, Mr. H. Masen, Mr. Rovan, Mr. Bouvlier, Mrs. Alfred
Usulsen, Madame and Miss Cliopitea, Monsieur snd Madame
Coutelier Mr. sud lirs Clarkie, lira. Procter, Mr. J. E,-nocli
Thonipeon, and Miss Amy Thonipson, Mr. Chariesansd Misa Catto,
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Wilson, lias L. and Miss Nellie Gordon,
Moensieur Tesson. Hlerr Friedevald, lir. Stewrt,Mr, Brown, Mr.
Roswell, Mrs. Haldenby, the liis'es Hovuon, and severai ethera.
Lýast 8aturday Madame Chepitea of 22 Wellinugton Place, recelved
the 0whW


